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Ql-A wastewaler effluent of(0-56) m3/sec dhave aBOD5 of(50)mgn, DO (3)
mg/l. and temperalure of (23)'C enters a verof(2.8) m3/sec flow with a BOD5
of (a) mg/|, a DO of (8.2) ]ng/I, and lemperaure of (17) 'C. Ilthe saturulion
concentration (Cs) is (9.5) me/l calculate the ninimum dissolved oxygen level and

its distance downstream ;f lhe velocity (0.18) t scc. Kl is (0 23/day ar (20) 'C
andK2 is (0.69)/day ar (20).C.

Q2- A) Explain the theoq, offilnation

B) In an ideaL scdnnentation Lank prove drat:

Su lce overltow rate (SORI = flow aQ) / Surlik r ea iAt.

()3- A) There are various physical faclo6 atTect gocess ol self-puril'lcation of
sl.eam (positive or negatiae) whar are these factors and what are there effects?

B) A rapid filter llant is to treat (23000) rn3/ day at a raie of (120) tr/day
Detemine the size and number of unils requircd ;f the flltration rale is not to
exceed (180) m/day wilh one filter being backwashed. nor (240) n/day with one

filter out ofsenice and one filter being backwashed. How much water would be

requircd to backwashed one filrer iflhe wash is at (l) m/min and continuous for
( l0) minute.

Q4 Explainthefollowinss:

I- The characleristics ofsandddgravel used in filtermedia
2- Biochenical Oxygen Demmd (BOD)
3- Pre-chlorination.
4' The factors that affect rhe coaAulalio! process

5- Types ofwater inlakes and the poids thal must be considered when n
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Qs-Detemine rhe overalt removal of a selrjing basin for a suspension wirh the
palticle size disrriburion given below ifthe surface overflow rate is (30) m/day
The nass density of rhe pafticles (pt is (1.2) dd ofwarer (p) is (0.997) gm. hm;,
and absolute viscosiry (u) is (r.02) centipoise (cp).

(Noter I cP = 0.01 gm. /cm.sec, and g is (9800) nn/se.2 )

0.15 0.r 0.085 0.0?5 0.06 0.01 0.015

Weight frrction grcat'er l0 15 35 6s 80 95 r00

Q6- A, $ Ld "re.of, idd o ood,,. " A.o evp ain w:rh otuv :, g.t e,1eo ) orrt.
do be "\er{h..1 'o n. ru'Id.ol.od.'lpr"ce..

B) What a.c thc physical and chenicat characle.isrics ofwasle$!1er? Explain.

I
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